The Webex practice discussion began without a quorum but soon reached a quorum. Mr. Gillespie took attendance by roll call establishing a quorum.

Commissioners Present:

Roll call vote: Sherry Dutzy, Chair Gloria McCarthy (alt) & Joshua Hauseur (alt)
Arrived late: Gene Porter, Richard Gillespie, Joel Ackerman, Judith Leclerc (alt), Alderman Ernest Jette. (All alternates can vote as three regular commissioners were not present)

Absent: William Parker, Brandon Pierotti, & Michael Reinke

Staff present: Scott McPhie and Linda McGhee

Others Present: None

Sherry Dutzy, Chair, read the standard virtual meeting Conservation Script approved by the City Legal Department.

The following members arrived after staff sent the WEBEX link out again.

Gene Porter, Richard Gillespie, Joel Ackerman, Judith Leclerc, Alderman Ernest Jette

Discussion ensued concerning use of the software, sharing the screen, transferring the host role. Chair Dutzy said before the next meeting a second e-mail will be sent out just before the meeting to make sure all links function properly.

Motion by Gene Porter seconded by Mr. Gillespie to adjourn the meeting at 4 PM by roll call vote.

Scott McPhie, Staff Date